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BARGAINS

Specials For These Hot Days
$4.00 White Canvas Pumps, Special $1.95
$6.00 White Canvas Pumps, Special $2.50
$6.00 White Canvas Pumps, Special $2.95

SPECIAL PRICES ON WHITE KID PUMPS
$3.95, $4.95 and up

Patent Vici Kid and Satin Pumps at Prices that d?fy com-
petition $3.95, $5.95 and up

Odd Lots Out on Tables—Values up to SIO.OO. Special
[| 7 $1.90 to $3.45

Free Theatre Tickets With Every Purchase of $1 and over

I S.S. Brown Shoe Store
QUALITY FIRST

ajyfeang/. ' ¦¦ PHONE- m

Pleating
We have installed a complete. Pleating Machine, and

also machine with which we can cover buttons in any col-

or or style desired. Can take care of all work of this kind
on short notice.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“QUALITYCOUNTS MOST, AFTER ALL”

EAGLE COMPANY
PHONE 649

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
One new 6 room house with modern improvements on

Meadow street, one acre of land, at a real bargain, at quick
sale.

Three room house on Winecoff street, lot 143x215 feet,
$1025.

Modern 6 room cottage, lot 66 feet on Vance street ex-
tending from Vance to Simpson sreet.

Modern 6 room house on McGill Street.
Five room house on corner of St. Charles and Houston

streets.
5 room house on Isabella street, $1550. .

Six room house and acre of land on St. George St.
Tlwbb -

The.Ffoyel{,y building on Elm street.
Two vacant lots on Vance street.

JOHN K. PATTERSON A CO.
real Estate agents. /

FRESH FISH
EACH DAY THIS WEEK

FANCY SPECKLED TROUT AND BUTTERFISH
Opr Store Will Be Closed Friday Afternoon. Phone

. your orders early

PHONE 686

Sanitary Grocery Co.
A Real. Good Place to Trade

What Kelvinator Is and Does—
Eliminates forevermore the inconvenience and inefficiency of ice-cooled
refrigeration.

It maintains a dry, unvarying atmospheric condition within your re-
frigerator at all times—
It maintains a certain predetermined temperature and requires no at-
tention whatsoever, after its installation.
It producea a ‘temperature con nideraMy lower than that produced by
ice.
It freecee crystal clear cubes ot ice for the table or the sick room.
It is a model of cleanliness and sanitation.It saves labor, food, annoyance, and money.
It costs less than ice to operate—and even in its first cost is not •

burden to the most moderate bousehld budget.
It is a fitting companion to every other valuable household utility sucb
as the washing machine, vacuum cleaner, eleeWie icon, etc.
It fc operating silcdeetfolly in more than 40,000 homes, and is on pub-
lic display in more than 00 cities in thirty-nine different states.

Phone tOB and m.

J. Y. PHARR & BRO.

Havp, your car washed and greased. We are thor-

X oughly equipped to give you the best of service In the way

¦
' of lubrication and proper lubrication is the life of any cat.

a Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oils and Alemite Greases.

*' Quick Tire Changing and High Grade accessories.

I CENTRAL FILLING STATION
I PHONE7OO FREE AIR AND WATERft

THE CONCORD 'DAILY TRIBUNI

Good Farmer Dies fit Rowan County.

I Spencer, July I—A veteran of the |
I Civil War and one of tbe oldest resi j
dente of this section, Steven Ketchie,
aged IK years, 10 months and fifteen
day*, died early at.bis home near the |
limits of East Spencer after a long

t illness. He was paralyzed nine years
ago and baa been kept in his bed since
.that time though conscious of this
period. The funeral takes place Sunday

at 3 p. m. from Christ Lutheran church
in Blast Spencer, being conducted by
the pastor, Roy. Fdyd B. Lingle.

Mr. Ketclvie was a native of Provi-
dence township, his mother dying when
be was two days old and bis .father at

j the age of two ycara. Later he was taken
]to Tennessee but returned to his native

j county in young manhood and enlisted
in the Confederate army, serving
through tbe war. He located near

l Spencer soon after the war and was a
successful farmer. It to said he never
found it necessary to buy a pound of I
flour or a pound of meat, raising his I
own supplies in abundance. He was a!
faithful member of the Lutlleran church I
until his death. Surviving is a wife and
six sons, John, 1,. M. 9., Charles, Henry, I

| Wesle and Lee Ketcbie, all well known |
•I in their respective communities. He is |

i also survived by a number of grand i
'children and by 16 great grand children.!

iK. Kv
. K. Forces Rally in New Jersey
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• About‘l6,6oo Ku Klux Elansmen gathered In Long Branch, N. J., on Indepenuence Day. Larger photi

snows parade through Long Branch streets by the hooded men, while the othOr shows those about to b*
jInitiated, garbed In black, who also hide, their, facea./'

An Object Lesson.
Policeman: “AVJrat were you doing

¦while the bandits -were robbing the pa-
trons?”

AVaiter: “I was k kcinginiyglwheill.
AA'aiter: "I was kicking myself because

I’d been such a piker all my life.”
I
| Each day the mail brings letters from
jpeople who wit* to ¦ settle on farina in
| North Carolina. Agricultural workers

of the State College staff try to locate
| these iteople pleasantly.

j Floyd '.Johnson, the big rt'estem
! heavyweight, was a steel worker before
|he entered the boxing bame.

No, ItDoesn’t Follow Her to School

Gleuice Mathews, Syracuse, X. Y.. and her pet black Persian lamb, that's nothing at all like Mary’s except that

r tame and woolly and follows her alinos everywhere she goes, except to school. She’s bringing it up on abo

jfcj&rr.
Protect your Health v

Budweiser
It’s thoroughly aged not 1 1
green or uniinished. Consume Ega
the quality products of IM|

the House of B

Anheuser-Busch M£k
St. Louis ||j

-JjQ--, Also manufacturers of
grape. Bouquet
A_B ginge ir ale

NLALT-NUTRINE

\ the effise from your Dealer *

G. W. Patterson
f Distributor1 V&S-e- -

Ibroadcastini
k NEWS

(By the Associated Press.) '
(By Courtesy of Radio Digest)

Poe grant For July Bth.
WSB Atlanta Journal (429) 8-9 or-

chestra ; 10:45 orchestra.
WOK Buffalo (319) 4:30 music: 5:30

news.'
AVJIAQ Chicago News (44T.5) 5 or-

gan ; 5:30 crchestra ; 7 book -review;
7 :40 French ; 8 civil service; 8:15 quar-
tet.

KYW Chicago (536) 6 concert; 7
Chicago Mimical College; 7;20 farm
talks : 7:50 musical: 9-10:30 program.

AVLS Chicago (345) 5:30-9 orchestral-
music, farm talks; 9 German music,.mas-
ters ; 10 request program.

WLW Cincinnati (309) 9 minstrel
slio\y ;11 orchestra.

AVJAX Cleveland News (390) 6:30
bedtime; 7 concert.

AVFAA Dallas News (470) 8:30-9:30
farm news, musical; 11-12 theatrical ar-
tists.

AVAAM Detroit News (517) 6 band;
8:30 News orchestra,.

AVDAF Kansas City Star (411) 3:30-
4:30 trio; 5-5:40 child talent; 6-7 school
of air; 11:45 Nighthnwks.

AVHAS Courier Journal Louisville
Times (400) 7:30-» p. m. orchestra.

KHJ Los Angeles (395) 8 concert;
8:45 children; 10 concert; 12 danbe.

WMC Memphis Commercial Appeal
(500) 8:30 program; 11 frolic.

(WALTER RCHRYSI£R'SI

TALKS" W\
j Must Watch Others.

AV. Bruce Cobb, associated magistrate
of the traffic court, New York, says: "To
prevent accidents you not only have to be
prudent yourself, but have your car so
far under control as to offset as far as
possible the imprudence of others, wheth-
er motorists or pedestrians. Experienced
motorists al) agree that what they most

fear is ‘the ether fellow’.”
• Magistrate Cobb also gives sound ad-

WLAG Minneapolis-St. Paul (417)'
7 *3O l6cturoß

CKAO Montreal (425) 6 kiddies; 6:30
orchestra; 7:30 studio; 9:80 dance.

WHS New York (366) 12 State The-
atre vaudeville ; 1:45-5 concert. ,*

AAT OR Newark (405) 12:46-6 solor, ort
chestraa. ~w ?

KGO Oakland (312) 10 murfeal; 12jt
3 a. m. dance.

WAAAV Omaha (86d) 8-9 Zion Luth-
eran Church.

WQAW Lbuaba (526) 6-7 program;
9-11 dance.

AVDAR Philadelphia (395) 5:30 talk.
AVFI Philadelphia (395) 4 talk'; 4:30

crchestra; 6 recital; 7 concert; 90?
dance. J ;

KDKA Pittsburhg (326) 4:36chil-
dren; 6:45 feature; 6:15 bird talk; 7
quartet; 9 concert.

AA’OAE Pittsburgh (462) 4:30 con-
cert: 5:30.,' Unckle Kaybee; 7:30 mu-
sical. £ "

KGW Portland (492) 10 concert.
Kl'O San Franeisco (423 ) 9 orches-

tra ; 10 American music; 12 baml.
AVGY Sbhenectady (380) 5 music;

0:45 travelogue; 0:15 organ.
AA'BZ Springfield (37) 4 ensemble;

4:30 orchestra; 5:30 bedtime; 5:40 en-
semble ; 7 piano; 7:30 songs.

WljtC Washington (469) 5 children;
7 tall; 7:lp musical ; 8-political talk;
8:15 trio. <

vice when lie says:
Aj/’.Dou’t drive if you have any mental
ft physical disability, habit or addiction
that renders operation by you unsafe,
either for yourself or others. Many per-
sons having such disabilities as bad vi-
sion, deafness or serious heart ailments,
are unbelievably stubborn and selfish in
their belief they should be allowed to
drive a powerful mechanical vehicle.”

There are 5,658,669 liens of laying agq
in, this state but their average produgi
tion is so low that we have only hajf
an egg per person each day figures
marketing experts. They advise theriS
fore selling the culls cooperatively and
building up the, flock*?"

AA’heu the muk scales come into the
mityt'ffouse, the boarder cow goes out.

Washing Greasing

We are headquarters for Firestone and Pennsylvania
Tires and Tubes.

We work on all makes of cars but we specialize on
Dodge Brothers Cars. Give us a trial.

A Few Used Care at a Bargain

Corl Motor Co.
.

West Depot Street Phone 630
STORAGE REPAIRS

I
Perfectly Cleaned

Doing Cleaning perfectly is a point of especial pride ! !
¦with us. We spare no effort or expense in equipping our | |
shop to do the best possible work.

Bob's Dry Cleaning Go. j

“Q.JBJ

j
The Penny Ad*. Get Resuttt— ITry Them,
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